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under ih.
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Of Paper.

accomplish.
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1310 kilocycles, with in full rotograrur*. a ■'lew editorial
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10P watts power, has been heard c
an Bgritmltnral supplement dedieat.
the other ride of tbe world.
ed to the derelopment of the farmA profes
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Zealand
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_----------------------------------- '. ^ b»»«r^ to any tobneeo grow.
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Noah Hall Recovering
From Serions Injuries
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Saturday Evening
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of interaatiag appainatly
unatly rat of dangs
danger and well
cipete in n i
and enJoyaUe aetivitiM iDcindins the way to Mcovaty.

Jackson Day Dimer
b Great Saccess
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of tbe
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Us Itatanaie bestated that ha-ftek tbe gun
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I come that they forgot about tbe
fiain fte womna nftw fte ^ fired
De’mer ^Edridge, 11 years eld.',-adio address of Pr^eat
At a rcgalar maatiiig of Corby M
Hw neta»« buOdtaf ^ bn o» tbe fini ftet
from
Sharkey
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won
second
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snd
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not
hear
any of It hot Hngton Pose No. 126 American Lm
Tbs
«r ft* mrak modenfriTnot tbe n««t
place and thud place srent to Jewell the eloshig sentence.
gfon held January Ptk, at tbe Cool
Ttdrteen emergeney teneben have
9 ft ftto nrinne* buASng. In ^ Bath County where fte is reported in .
rio« eoadKion from 1m of'been assigned poeitiens in Bownn Black, 14 year old stadent of *1- | The local Young Mao's Demoerot- Honae tbe foDowIttg Poet Offieen
ic Club was gratified with tbe re- ;
fContbraed on Page Wgbti
blood.
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; County by the Works Program Ad. MoftsviDe School.
suit of tbair first effort to eaterfor the yeer of 19SC
Boy....
Cornette, county
J. J. Caudill, deputy aberiff. or mlnistratioB office In Ashland. Ksa*v
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^
^
H. A. Bpurioek. Poto Con
rested M». MyaUer. aad the mode tucky. A list of tbe tsoebers. ftab
^ whooM, presided. Mr*. Sn# ; taming. T^y were eble to turn ln
FRF$HMAN WIN FROM
net of $74.00 to tbe National Ija. Emmett C Roberta, Ftoenee Offieeri
Co'eman was tbe i
bond
for
1600
before
County
Judge
|
location
and
their
work
follt
/ PIKEVILLE COLLEGE
C. E. Jenainga Tba efcargu was dboot
Peach Ellis. Morehead Adah edo- ;;e8 for the contest were Mrs. Mur- moeratle esmpslgn whleb is coming Jas. Ri^y, Adjutant; Leonard
Crororv. Mi* Mevme Lowe. Bp this year. In proportion to tbe ona, Chaplin.
ing and
cat^n: OHva R. Goodman. CCC
territory from whieh they drew, whieb
Exanriniiig trial bas basn sst fur Camp; Nancy Candi'l. Farmers; and Am Cro«
■ to romp homo with
In another eo!i
Monday
morning,
Jan.
10,
by
fta
Prises
wars awarded the winners was limited to Rowan county, they
Dorothy
‘Effla,
Clearfletd;
GUdyx
ftp-boovy econo, their lataot
you wflJ uoowo: nwiuum ismuu SO*
Johnson. CCC Csmp; LoU Mu'Hns, second and third, pen and pencil sets- feel that they have abnoet turned ib
guest bsing tbot of Plkovflle Junior county ftdga.
a
national
record.
telegrams
sent to ou]U. S. Senaftis
CtearfMd: Bernice Redwlna, Hilde: as follows: Flret. a frantain pen;
CoUeg*. The Frosb met the PflEOviDe
Reports to date indicate that their and Coe
Onalda B. CandOI, WaKx; Anns Lee The winner also, will have hs^ ex
tonm TuemUy night at PlkevOle and
Martin. Morehead High School. penses paid to the sUte apriltog bee. record la at least a state one.
so far to seeare fulkaab payrngat <d
brought home the long ftd of a 6t
Other partidpants to the eontsat
Businem Training; Katherine JacE
ft to count. Horton sttod oot
onr Adjusted Service CertifieoMa.
son. CCC Camp, adult sdueation; were: Eugene Martin, Mount Hope.
wHh to potats to his credit. Ishmaal
A meeting of all ex-aervice men wB
Elizabeth Layne, Morehead. nursery; HarUn Toberts. Little Brushy: Ed
t-iMeO
It of fte 62. Tbs FroMi
be held Sunday January 19th. 1 p.
na
Skaggs,
Minor;
Opal
Litton.
John
Thelma
Kisslck
Morehead,
nursery;
torn ladieatod that tbay have an •lbs Wmt Jftkle Cooper, Shirley
m. at the Court House. A weO toson;
Edna
Boyd.
QM
Honae
Creek,
Ira Skaggs, County jail, adult edu
uDfttandiBg team tUs year by pOing
formed speaker frow Louisvflla. KyTemple, and Buny oftsr aotsbim
and MUdred Gregory Holly.
cation.
BP hate totals against the tosms
will address yon on Legislation new
will be bmaght to Morehead the
ftay bars mat
Tbe Morehead Eagles broke teto pending to Congrem bow it will help
aftoraoon and evenJag of Monday,
the win column Monday night when tbe ex-eerviee men, widows and ^htld
Fhbraary IT, by tbe Beaux Arte club
ran bow it win help tbe . ,
of tha Monbead State Teachers Cob
made at that time on onr Bonna E
lege, aeeordinc to an
The Eagles palled away to a five Yon are urged to be present.
by Robert Alfrey, Mersksid, prmd— ■
: might live up to the letter of his | point lead to tbe first mtoutee of
dent of tbe elnh.
With the ftoseat sesMoa of fte | campaign pledge to repeal the Sales i p'ay and ware usher tied by tbs
Tbeee eharaeters wtO appear in a
H, uM U»t ti, —nr. b. P.«b«r. Th. do— ooont — with,
marionette dramattoation of ''Buck l.rol.1,,. only . w.A M. th, S..- ^
CoortT AirinSml AiCTt. ft-.
to I P*»«d
named with
with the
the emergerwy
emerrerwy claose,
eUuse. ^ minutes to pUy lo tbe last half
K;;;.^‘c'i;iWa».d to. a«s,er- mui to tbs ator* and
, RepresenfatWes
— seem
„
Countlm in
.
..........................................................
_ ___
^ preeentotieB of a
«token Goasraor 'Chandler at|^^^„j
effective st once. If
this when Morehead had the slim lead
bis word
arc set^
setting saill on a ,
>rd and are
„ot
attached, the 17 to 16.
nrogram that bids to establish a re- I netaurt would have
Morehead had a nice 10 to 6 lead
H. A. Babb:
j the bookv for ninety days foTiowing but three straight goals by Paotban
to P'an work for 1»M. Oonaty ' Marlenottos of Loa Angelas. At fts cord of a
Already tile Sales Tax Repealer 1^
session. < twide tbe count 16 to 12. Us'le shot head ®State Teachers College, wm
^ tfc. an dav eon-' »•«»«• performaaee for sfteol
of the Kentafty
Agaata preoeat et_^ sn^day ^ , ohOirta. "Hack Flaa and Tom Saw- has been pas^ by hrrth Houses, and ,
have breraght tbe date ^ one for Morehead and Combe gam- *''®**‘‘
la y expected to become i law with of actual repeal eloae to the date- on ! erH two for Wesleyan to make the
t yer" and "Cor
Colleges and See(^
introduced
at the evening show, in the week. The bflt v
■Buck Finn" will be repeated end at the mme time to both the Honae
in addition the novel ''Continental and the Senate, and tt was thought
R. Thompson, Baft; Edgar Uee, EL
at first that It would be finally pass, any other one thing to restore th. to 16 lead. Boleyn rank a foul shot
Variety Show" will be staged.
Sherwood, preridmtt
Bott; Floyd MeDanlel. Montgomery;
I CoDega.
C- Ray Smith and bln company ed and ready for the Governor's slg- hope and faith of the people in for the visitors joet before the garar
C. E. Gabbard. Menifee: end Oran
Dean C. N. Shott, of Berea
carry the most elaborate stage aad natnre. However there was some rnvemment. Many doubted when the ended,
UMaster, Flaming. Tbe foilowtof
Academy, was elected rice-presideat
lighting eqaipmaBt of any
doubt aa ft the legality of pasaag
rumor that tbe sale* tax would not
Tbe linera foDows
and Dr. Paul P. Boyd dean of fte
to such a short time, as pi eeednre
be repealed was first eircu’ated. that ■ Morehla (21)
(17) Wealeyar.
Co lege of Arts and Science. Uft
«.t . bni b, .rt,™ tb—
,to.lnr o. Ift. Carter ^0)
F) Cropenbacker
*-H Ctak W-»; S. H.
veraity of Kentucky, was re-eleetod
ing up to hU pledges. His ,lr
Parsley ............ F.. (4) Tsvlor
secretary-treasorer.
days. Since the question was raised.
Lesie (7) ... C.... Compter
action is requesting bills to repeal
Stote Ageot; and 8. L. Galleway,
feats as a ballet and a plam duet wfR and str$ee Governor Chandler ^ the obnoxious law was the complete
Fkands (2) .. G... (1) Boleyc; Warren Q. l«ppto. direetor of fte
Ftam EeoBoatim. flte meeting wm
sired that there he no question ss
State Teacberh CoUage
answer to Ml friends. Even those
Shoey b—:
(2) ... b>...
G... (6) Comb: Morehead out
k-uuex
held at fta AdmlalstratleB BaRdtag.
Tbe immortal story of Oiek Ftan to the legunty of the Repealer. H
S*****'- was named on fte
who were not his suppoTters. were Werievan; Davis 2. HcQoeen. Sand-^
Of tba Henbond Blato Tenebsra Cob
and Tom Sawysr wQI be vividly told •was held to the regular eonrse, whieh encouraged to beHgve that he was
institutiona of Mghei
Subetitntoa: Morehead- »o-n«
«n to
by marioaottoa that walk, talk, Mag means that by the time yen read
! education.
R is pInSMd to gat a Mggar ftw
1 ft do what he said he era. CecU. MuHena. Talent
dance, skate, play tosUiimsoto, aad this, the Sales Tax will be a thing would do If
The next meetiug of the AasodkWith
Arasew
Uttlft
the
hoop
gram started for 1286 ftap hoi bosa
do drcBB tricks. Tbeaa two psrfom of the past.
dler by hU
and determined from an^ for 20 potota, the Morw !
held next fall to eftposMUe during the past two yean nner:. will provide Morebcod with a
Recommendations of the Reorgan'
Inself many friend head Eagtote snowtd under fte Pan- '
^ •«"»“! meattag af
due to work raflulred to carry on
zAon committee were dtsregarde<i.
_
------------- ------------ --.
-------<the KqBtneky Edueatiaa Asrafti
the A.A.A.
(Continued On Page Pirel
to order that Governor. Chandkr
(eoatinned On Pag* Four)
|
(Continuisi on Page EigSti
tion.
V ynn test ntt iBswdy i«Wiraf
i» work gnk In toneb sritt
plopMBt nntbofWra nnd do s^

down and prevssrted Aa ftet horn
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Puppet Sliow At
Coflege Febr. 17

Eagles Take Two
From Wesleyan

News Of WtA At Frankfort Indicates
Gorernor’s PrMTam Has Riglit Of Way n>cky w^^n bV^ 21 to i? aeon.

Comity Agents Of
SecHon Meet Here

w.»«. jw; a V tok

Teachers Are Assigned
By WPA To Cooniy Job

Babb Is Elected As
"F Educational Head

lui

^

ithe:

The R0w;«ai^:
■ ''<hpri r.

.

ontyNews;

Entuud as ijecond Class Matter at the Pa^office of
Morehoad, Kentucky. November 1, W18.
EDITOR and MANAGER
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chiefly because of the instabilify of residence associated with I
u farm tenant system. Aithoug4i conditions vary greatly
throughout the United States, studies show that the tenant

•' :..rinv
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Attempts to check the gro^h of tenancy have been made {

$2.00
Hid In Advance
nRli^L ASSOCIATION
ASSOCIATION

CO TO IT HAPPY, GOVERNOR.

capital could Obtain experience in farm management The
steady increase in the proportion of older tenants, however,

when^work wmi done Governor
~
buiineaB .intarasta,
-ganization of the Hoi
said, should be permlttefl t» NBri
an.l SenaU- had been eompleUd »B

Democrats .who supported him through the three elections, but

WEEK

IS equally highly pleasing to his Republican constitnents. jud

BOULDER DAM TOPS ^

ging by the comment heard on every hand. It begins to loog SEVEN POINT PLAN IS
as if his administration will be one of few mistakes, an adADOPTED BY FAJtHERS
ministration that in years to come will be pointed out with
Washington — A seven-pt'ini pro.
pride ^ outstanding in its service to the people of Kentucky
m-am-subaidized soQ eonaervauoj
Ri.h.
the efr. Govethor Ch.„d,er hae Uhe„ hold o,
the Wheel of the ship of State and guided It unerringly in the ers 'called to
direction in which all right thinking citizens have wanted il mimsteration

council with thr

Ad

to go for lo. these many years. He begin by clearing the decks
for acti^on by firing and accepting the resignations of the
Z'^y/before
thousand.^ of useless and unnecessary employes, thus leaving scv Dca quarters would be widely
the way clear for a reduction in expense by omitting the em- (-»»vi*od to embody the legislative reploymenl of thousands of jobs that have been made by poli- «»Timeildatiorts of the lOO spokes
licians for their followers and henchmen. Governor Chandler
recognized clearly that it is much easier to do away with a j
Job which is not filled than it is to do away with it and then i weeks LEAF sales in
relen.ve the occupant.
LEXINGTON »I.7Z7,I91
For years il has been almost impossible to recognize the
government because of the state employees iohhy which has
Ky., -- BuHvy
I the Lexington market
-- ------------- «=i|otn!ing 7.fi8fl.79S» aven
the employees first, and by then asking stricter laws and rule.s R2. according to fikoraa released by
erning k bbyie.>3t.s. Governor Chandler ha.s effpctiveiy block
Bosworth, sup^rviMr of
!‘-ught
I hundred. Saleity to accomplish (heir work without undue'pres.iure l.oing
tj,e season', total up
brought to bear.
to 3I.S60.13S ponnds. which -old for

juDCE~FeRb~H«!^
UF TAX REFUNDS

usually accompijshed in several weeks. There has been no lost
Lexington. Ky..'
motion and apparently it is not the intention of the leaders H. Clmr,ch Ford’
that there shall be. The Senators and Representatives are
there'for work and they apparently intend to accoropli.ih that

____ !

^

affecting tbe tmsineM were conMder-

thing new in Governmental history.

started pinna for improved sarrice
from theumptoyea in all deHrtmenb
under bis cootrul. A paraonaod de.
pnrtraeirt '
Senate showed their wil ingnena "• '
which all .iP|>:ications for jobs will
follow hi* leetl Men who had onREPRIEVE IS LAST CHANCE OF
elear.
pn-i-il 11.* ■•very move two year* aimBRUNO TO ESCAPE CHAIR lookir,.; now ot the verdn-f from tht
The Governor hopea to work out
o<-..pl". opi-nly pledged iheir loypily .ome miuiinuio standard for tectaiaal
Trenton N. J. — The Stale Cou:
employcg'
Failure to meet
"0 hi-. pTDgrelii.
<if Par(l»n-< deeded Saturday th:
-tnndard would prohibit the ap^Hean'
In the Svn.te and House, new
Bruno Richard Hauptmann mu-^: li:
nienih. r*. nffi eted in the primnru (Couiinued On Page Sevea)^
for the Lindbergh baby murder
with hts politieel oppodenis, coniv.
After an all-Juy sesaion. the ■
thrown oh«tjicl'-' in hi ti.il’i.
ia.iued a terse OTnounrement
rheri the orgenizelion work
Hauptmann* application for il.meni-vi-r hi- had been given the n-o..'
cy was denied.
-weeping indorsement any Govornoi
The decision ended ull but ih<
most for orn of hopes fer the Bron\ h: I'htninod in foily year*.
Some credit goe* to hi-* ;)o-HU>n
carpenter to escape the electric chair
«';i pilbl-c qucslion*. Hin ii|iiiiiKitinr
next Friday DigbL
nt’ijtni nn
the H-ath Iigm.-*- lo 'he sale* tax and hi* .tnnd in- f:iv-or of primary eleciion.- were popu
the warden said. He gold the warden.
Few Icg'slatom wanted to get on
"I have alwayt told the truth.
he other side of those is.->ues. -Then
1 can tell no other ttory."
iae ination waa to share the .-redi'
The prisoner “stood up very well’* ,wiih him.
(
under the news, it wa. said by his
Au a candidate he laid down the
n'torneyt.
rule by which he hopes to relii.ii tl.FUMRAL DIRECTORS
Bia 00 y hope now lici eitbet leodership which the people gave t><
AMBULANCE SERVICE
.with Gov. Harold G. Hoffman, or him. “1 waaL” be sakl, "to retain
courts; and both hapaa ara des- the raapeet of raapaetaUe people.’
perate ones..
Pvilding hia peUtieal pbokmophy t»
,Night 1T4V
_ ;
-------------------- ;--------- ------ttat br«d baaa, ho found thr legS.
9A\j1WEK5 and SHABFFER ABB latora .acting to work with him.,^
“hrr projects

of major

iiipor-

'
./stnoll
handful i
si^n.
_

that -

.

^

JlP
Wf are particularly-gratified to note that Senator Clarence

. Todwe
"

TPi prohibiting AuIieetMB of
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PUBUC AHITUDE
HEPS THE BANKS

i Aawnaf Baokara Coeventioto
; Saya Peopla Hay* Had Cowfllat Policy
Tha reatoraUnn ta p

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCES
FOR 1936
New Power • • • New Economy • • • New DependaLility i
Too are i<wAfa»g at tbe inota poww^
truck in nfl Qwvrolrt Idnorj . . .
nod tbe mosf amnomicaf tzDci far aO-roa^datY...
Qwvroiet for 1936!

Buy one of tbeae new CSievroiet tmeka, and
■sS gD potetr and down msO come esato on yow
dcGvery or haolage jdm.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MKS.
with rirar.viatofa
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In the progreai of recovery, aald
. Americma Bankers Aisoclatioo fa tta
aaaoikl convention resolatloas.
'Tha pasaags of a generally coostrna
j tlve baakini taw fa the Ranking Act ta
: 1916 baa ttablllzed tbe Ibaaktug tltaa
Uon and saabled bankefo to devota
divided Bttentloo to tbi normal admfa
I fatraCion ta theirr lestllLadoBs ta pro
ta (heir e
' mlA
^a leal that li
! portant taatora of thto taw that tt ahas
to eraate ihroogb the rerisloa ta the
radaral Reserve Board s Saprame
Court ta nasuea which, with tha aow
poUtlta) appuintmeat of axeepUoaaOy
cottpateat men. should eonstltota one
ta tha graateat torwMd stapa ta bsfldfag a sonnd baaklng art eradjt aysum
, tar thta country."

.
Grade IB; Ava Bla(^ Haxtoa
•Vhite. James Barker, Mhrgaret 8h
Cornetta,'Lyda Jean Howard, art
Vitliam Joseph DaBord.
Grade lA;
Herbert
Adkinfa
'srab 'Thomas, and James NickalL
Grade H: Btanehe Barker, Anna
'«e Dawson, Lorene Harmon. Dora*
thy Lee Gavheart.
Third Grade; Patsy Jabg,^Bla«k,
Bernice Biair. Jaunita Blair. Anna
Latte Johnson. Virginia Ambufgy,
and Thelma Roe.
Fourth Grade: Anna Kathryn,
tVhite. Otis Black, and Vernor DUlra.
Fifth Grade: Majorie Cantrell,
.\Iary E. DaBord. Leota Prather.
,'angeline Goodwin, Johnny Day,
ames D. niiite. and OlUe Barker.
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stoahaity of the reUrament ta goveiw
' BMt from tboea Balds ta axteadtag
• oradiu ta rloas cypaa which-baa be
TALTX.IM.HrAT) ENGINE

zmm

mL-nOKTDtS HERB AZU
eilh bamd

wheel beoriap

! exigencies of th aow pasaing depra*
slon made ne assary a targe partlclpa! Uon by fOTeramant for a tlma ta the
‘ ' task of meeting the {tnbllc’a emergcocy
: doanclal oeeda.
Tbote condltlona have been largely
remedied and the obllgsUon aow iwats
upon the baaki and other Bnaaeial
tfencles to demuosirate to the people
>( this country that they are fully rtle
:ud willing to meat all diunande apon
:icm for souorl credit voopcraUon.'lt is
>or duty aa baohera to facIHuU fa
very effective way the reUrement of
.•OTernmeat agencies from credit ae
I .ivlUes b> promoting public andoraumding of the proper funetlou of arlvately owned banking ■ -

ACCURATE RECORDS ,

MIDLAND TRAIL GA AGE

T^jiagsTv.

Whan the bagfanen ayaaad ttooto
bank a few rtya ac» they wut* yiow.
ed to find out that faay bad $S.M
TO ba tornad over to tbe AtUotto

nwMn»coi

m^tova^Ctavitam

Mcrehead, K3-,

L.-giiiii

Laxative combinatioii

■£5:.|.L,iA?e

Ibe brakes on these big. hoaky Owriolet trocbi
; Bmka—tbe wient
are Neio Perfected Hy
Tbe engine to Chevrolet’s Hi^
Cempmsion Foioe4n-i?eod Engine—giving an <m.
niatefaed combination of power and economy. Iba
rear atfaTT a FiUI-FloaUns Rear Axic of maximum
roggedncM and rebabiGtv. And tbe cab to a Atae
FtJUTrwmei De Luxe OA with dear-vtoion inatro.
mentpaiml—combining every advantage ofcunafagt
and convenience for the driver.

.,m.ffu-iin

i.'uiar meeting u-ent
questing our U. S. Senators
gvc-'imen to v.itr for and
■ fo'l viymont f>r
Adiusted Service Certifieataa at
sponsored by the American Lagiota
Signed. H. A. Spurlock,
Post Commander.
Ot JeruTv 10th Congress voted
nlmost unainmooaty to pay the Ad-vmenr Scr.-ice Certirieatea (Baa>
us) in fa ) with refund of aH aa-rued interest (hat may be against
he Certifiratps. The U.S. Senate now
Tha Pahiie jbI Banking
the Bill under consideration art
foUu know U tnwtworthj
It to accessary ibat the public have •
i-1 vote on it soon. We who.,^
thorough undersiaDdlDg of tbe (iiseLaaks. whii the) can do aad ooney due us can eartafaiiy ^ of
-nt help to the Legion Natiana]
do. for It mnat be
ebUdrsL TU f»ve iwks M(ak to M --^racogDiilel
many people the ''nmmandar Ray Hunfay, aad taa
pewdwed Bteto-prMWUi toe yM^toS
boilneto to
la atlll aemewhat ’ cgto’vtive Comittae who are to
SwADdlaa Svato awaato^]^aaC-._J«LA-alyslarT
WaahlngtoB. D. C- working for the
ewTrstofi^^baJa-iilSSr L TT
shouldIranklyosplaiaIsesetoito
- nnroval hy the Senate and Prrt
about tutnaan yaan. toS^B far haiiew
tloBS to the public. acdAbll them with
dent, by becoming a memhag af
rM*.StoUa toMvt far ito
emphasiM the vlUl pert which baoka -nme Legion PoaL Commander Ite**• "*
play in tha eeoaomic Ute of the Nation. nhy. states that it to a batt'a but if
_ . ,
^
_
Tberetora, tl order that there may ha all veterans will co-operate ws aK
B LACK'D RAU G HT
Um tmiaat cooperation aad Uderstand- rare to ret ear Bill through art ha
teg betweea tha banka end tbt~peopto haa aak tfait all Aarieaa Ugl«B
ta tbe country, it wUI ^ be oaa ta ow
! eblectiTM in taka tha Byatary awl a< Posts in the Uidtrt States hm •
baaktef wberavar It exlsta la the pahMr •peeiai meetfag Suntay Jantwrr It
tharafora a moating of all rt-aaratat
. Bind.
men will be held at the Court Bouh
BtokiadCoa
A series of Reglonsl Coalertaass SB at 1 p. n. Jabout IMh. with a
Bsaklni Service will be held la itratto sneaker from Loaisvilto wV wiS ba
glc secttoni of tha coaatry. embraefag able to tel’ you of the pngnoamada
all types of baukiag. The oew haaktng on ov btn far payment art alao of
laws aad the regulailoos latwea Ihmn. our Nattonai Legtolativa Program
eadsr will be carefully analysed so that now pw«i«Wv»t ta Coagrem that wfl
our baokers wilt have s thorough aa- he p tbe ex-service man. thato aridderstandlDg of tbe broadened, serrleea
owe art dhOdron. Tau are urgad to
be thtre.
how we can best serve the people of oar
S. A. Spurioek, Peat r»awiadM.
eomffiuB.tlei will be sooiber topic al
dtocaaaioD. Clinlci or foruatr aa apw
MOREHEAD HI HONOR ROLL
cue anesUiaa ta taterasi ta baakan
Tha bagteners are working out a
aad the problems eoalroatteg them fa
their partlcDlar localltlaa will alas ta unit OB *TV Parm.’’ In eoBnrottaR
«rth thto major unit two minor unita
faeindsd Is these eoafsranem.
will ba daaalopad. one an *Tka
Chiekro” art one OB ‘The Dtary;’'

y V:1®

i tL --^r

At a r^lar meeting of CorMa
Emngtoo Poet No. 126 of the AmatL
can Legion January 9th, resoiutioig
wars drafted calling’ on our U. 8.
Senators and Congressmen to sa^
port the American Legion Bill. Cogf
of a telegram sent to Washington
D. C. to printed below;
■
Jaa. 9ta. 1936.
Hon. Fred M. Vinson. M.. C
Waahington.,D. C
-W.-mbci I rrf
!•' iintrtn F’oat

The keei.log or accurate records ertaUlutea an rsseniml pan of any succats
‘ (al bhelncss tuan:!gemeui, wlictheminute turlng ui-r. liamUsint or (arc
;ig It Is quit'? gi-scrally conceded thfl'
!ljr good bu.iin 'S coni cm k'lps ac!i.iatb recorda. »uu ;bta procedure te
■ ijuaily Importuii! in the busiuoaa of
•11 mine, declares the Bnlletia of the
\iuurlcuu U.-inl:
\-.--’Ci.vio;i Agri

Iwtoewrt.wtowgw^

OSkntnorE
WoiiJufo^
lilnamtt
am{

Jnme.i

K&NtfUCKY'
STRAIGHT is
WHISKEY/i)
bUNMORE OISTlttERiES CR

THE aOWAZi

Tr&toWattrfroorTo

irimlv HOIT rf

"IWko

front.•'_which opeaa at the Coay
Wednetuiay and Thursday. Jaa 23.
and 23, vith i'Ben Lyon, Belen
i Twelve&eea and Rod LaBocque in
••r-Hi ffnroles.
9 acUvitiw aad poti irnl
.1' has always been
intriKUv:. ,r tV, TSWfir
of America's most colorful ciU
.....
pmif cpital prcvici,. th- vix,c: back- ies. and has recenUy provided
the
•rrounj njiinot which la
!.*calc for a number of ssccessfnl
photop ays, among which the new
.>rubiie presenUtion must be char•rised as one of the beet.
I “Frisco Waterfront" U the story

BeSbownNext WeeK

rOLLEGC
^ THEATRE ^
Friday. Jan. 17th

F\NG and
CLAW
With Frank
Latest

Buck.

Silly

Mbo

Symphony,

^‘Cock of the Walk.” Chas

Rogers

Travelogue, Pathe News-

Su^ay, Jan 19th

TWO IN
THE DARK
With

Walter

Margot

Abel and

Grafaame.

THVRS»AY. JAN. >«, ttSC.

NBW6

Other m«mbers of the exeaUect
Sonday. Jaa. IBtt, the CeOefc
cast of “Forced Laading” ineludo
Eater Rtuaion. Ooalow SteTena, Sid featmrea “Two la The Berk** with
ney Blackmer. Eddie Nugwat, Bar W aiter Abel and Margot Gnhama.
hara Pepper, Willard - Roberteuii,' Thii is a thriUing myatary melodrama
Richmond —
an- bo ding the epectatar-a atteBtloa
3. .a.^y I’wse. ____ 1 _________
Barbara Bedford. "FORCED LAND-j tbroughont becaoaa of the ayitery
______
....
.....j..
lN(i“ was directed
by MelviUe Brown'.1__»k.
surronading
the murder of -e .k__
thee---------|
producer, and of the fact that
iOne of this Uttle known foett' Walter Abel, who wae
!about George Baras and Gracia A- from amnesia, b ia eooM way
'len is thst George picks out Grade s nectad with it, attbcm^ ha does net
|,,ong* sml Grao.- r-u-ks .x.it George'- k»»w how. One ia held in auspenae
saita.
lO the secents where Abel is great'

by Gevtrav
■ary btw a
Chandlef. The Govetnor, whlM I
_____
voeating one primary, grta eodslder.
„
.
able pleasure ont of recttlBg that
Mewses IsBSed dortag
while he favors one primary, he was the past week by the coun^ e.crk
gad that this time they had two.
ware u Rafsa laoa. Si, aad Btah.
Anothur bill which is being rapid- ard Trumbo, 18, of Soldiar; EIimv
ly to passage is that which permts Parker, 18. and ioyee Carter, 18,
the submission of proposed legislaHaldeman; Elmer Mathewa, 28,
tion to the Court of Appeals for a *«*«»
17, of Haldamaa
ruling before it is enacted into a *»d Oral Lae Egan 21, Bargar, Teslaw. While no opposition was
20. Ordia.
pected to this bill from any source, ■'7*
since it is tbe logical thing to do,
and since ite adoption wonld prevent
the paaange of many laws that are
later dec'ared onconstitntiana]. some
little qnestlon has come up, as tp
the coBstituUonaUty of the law iU
self. This question has eaosed a lit
tle delay in tbe passage, bat it is
. PTi. A Sat Jan. 17-v8
expected to become a law within the

MarrageLicenses

to governor, and then finds he was
Tha demotic
»..'<■ »»
«"« ’'id I™* kUo
durio, tk«‘“d ihrowk them b, ti>„
aided most by the two people he t. lisht taWOT
hutod most.
/itain, of Pmi»ouM’. "Th. Bwi
-b" b« k S..,r.l comld Btu.
Ben Lyon plays the goveraoTk B,o..dout of isa«-, .Ueb fo.t»... •“«. ari« o«t of Ab.l', loa of n.m
eWcc. and his interesting cmeer is oloo J.ck Ookio. Lyd. Boborti m«d orf. Tb. o.o«,v atm m wbiob
tr.ld in the enthralling medium of W.ndy Borrto. Tbo .tor, I. u Ul b« r.g.l.a bio mtmtry u>d Wp. lb.
murderer hold one in suspense.
lestrospect. He lends the part
ariooa romance comedy, with s
1 pleasant love interest inhia finest portrayals, and is ably |«-ith speciality numben, by Bing
uiietted by the remarkable histri- j Crosby, Amoe ‘n’ Andy, Elbe. Mer vohwd.
Thus three of the thirteen points
oiiic presenUtions of Hiss Twelve-j ^an. Bill Robinson. Mary Boland
in Gnvemor ChundWr's program are
FRANKFORT NEWS
tiPk-s and Rod LaRoeque.
Charles Rugglos and Ray Noble and
fCoBUnaed rtrm. Page i/m.>
likely to become laws in less than
The supporiina cast is also of
(,and.
two
weeks of actual work. If this
among those who up to the present
Noifo™ meoll. An,onk ibo« who
,
e Uiucje's l
must ben mentioned for their in patterns and rely on it, George said, have been more or leas “Doabting is done it wLl establish a record of
for Kentucky legis•i vHual porformunee are Russel! lim ing une of bis rare serious mom
'
1 Istures for all time.
Hupton. Barbura Pepper, James enu, “and Graeic trusts my instinct--'
A n.™ ,f
A„ a„
,h, „,„B
b..ni
Burk. Hb-nry Kolker. Purnell Pratt n regard to words and music better
n.m IS awaiting the action of boih'
by tbe General Assembly'
Pnd Norman Houston.
than her own.
Housea. with practically all of fhe ! j„
deterraioahoft—tj; soppert
'hii-teen points in the Govemor’> • ih.- Govern-r in Jiia^ogr^
rim. i* of
[irogram already in the making. Bil ■ fered by the
.^alea Tax
e already been introduced in both Rgpejjer.
. ...... In t _Swate the vote was
Houses covering the majority of the
repeal. 0 uT'retain. with two
pmnu submitted to the joint
.-lenator* absent. In the bouse the
of the Goneral Assembly at their vote was ’J9 for Repeal and I to re.
.pening session last Tuesday night.
jbe i,.ne supporter of the
For - -.| landings are h
■ ; On Friday. Jan.. 17th. the College
Several of them have already been Sai,., Tax. wa> Sam M'llam, Aho hail:
comm .n occurrence in the family of | bungs to the screen Frank Buck'.advanced to their third reading an-’.
T.>m Rhc.-i's home county nn<!
Toby Wing. Only a few short months ' mid animal picture ‘Fang and Claw’
have passed one or the other of th. ' »ho a( l.-a«t was consistent lo the
-Ro. Toby', father, Hajor Paal Wine. | .lepictaig Keaes of wild aaimal col branches, ,4s already explaine.l th.
.-Oil. Milam hail intrn.l’ier.l ihi- Sail■V. MTioody Injared when tb. Oaa.
A.Me Junjlee, lo. provvilu! r requires ul least ihu-. Tax bill in the Hcnis.- wh.-n it •x-nr
... I t.Te.tinK weno." show Buck ceptwr
lays in . ach House for pus-ag- i.a.s<.ed in 15*34,
co„„.,,Btal plan. ,n wh;^ he wae
,,
.ra.elm, er«d,«,.
Thby ba. • I Bnp,..
p, ,hawn which means that with the specdie--:
fi'atui-cd role in tbe thrlllisg mys- L
v.j k.. > nvrhnn «.-»,a,.h ■ 'f action it will require at least -ix
l.n.-iT S.,:i.l:.v n:-.-hl I
At, .„an,a. -POHCBO LAKDB.-CJ.- j Sb“r“uo'’aVe. ^Te' t:tS .!.-iys for a hiif to be pa-vtc;^ aO'* 11,cr pook... b..ok_.„h ,
reach the Governor for hi.- signal:.■. rontents, brown irluv. to the Cozy Tb.«v. fat ; ,
,,,
'>:■ "f ilie Urst mea.sur.'s 1..
tot of two Jay,, -tarttna Wed. ,
h|, back. Back and ht
pact with name F?an<-i- ,
-r:'..iMced was the .iit.-ct -ingle p.: ward. News Office,
I nivji. howuvi'r suocessftilly free th.
TIs, .ivaciou.* y.'ung actress wac |
rrom the python and adrfS thv
, iif..-ivnMl Martha Virginia Wing, ^„ake to their collection.
Imt .-3s nickuamed Toby hecau-c i Ruck i.- also shown capturing |h.
hk iviiiinded her family of a frac-, bird of paradise, in an interesting
-jni-uly col-,,
.a tf-cac y-um.- ; manner. Thcre_are the osual comed.x
are- rallcf; in the Blue tlras -r. ncs with the
■ •
.........

RoclieUe HuA*on A Hcnrf Fimdm I.
ThrM RmU Skorti

I

i Way Down
East
Sun- A Mon. Jaa. 19-30
Jack Oak:«, Geo. Bansa.
Oracle Allen, Bing Croeby, Amos ‘n’ Andy la

"Forced Landings” At “Two in The Dark” k
Cozy This Week| SnnJay College Show

■Davis Orchestra, Odd Oc*
cupationa^ Will

COUNtY

...... ...

'Mnnoj.

Also

March of Time.

The Big broad

cast of 1936
I

Tneadey, Jeaonry 21
Art Mb la '

g

1 Rawhide 1 error
p Epbode 5

—‘The Lost

2 ^*^7 ”
S Wed. A Thur. Jan. 22-23

f Frisco Vv alers
With Ben Lyon A Helen
TwelvetreeaTwelve
trees-

sAMPcrmE
Boys’

:i

;\feii’s

Union Suits 1 Union Suits
Group 1 .Samples
Silk atepina. Panties, Bloomers. Vests,
(SaJren, underwan — Vkliie- lo 2Se
,

e^,.—

^

f ,

,

l.Tini9.H

Heavyweight Rlhhed

13c

I

Ir

VALUES TO 69c

29c

All Wool Coat Sw?alers

I

I I .

4/

- ~~T—. l

Ladies Smocks |1

.(

Slpc-.f-r or Coat

Supply of these SAMPLE
SMOCKS, artists types, short
.tylea. long models. All values
up to 51.49

Slightly

3tv;.

49c

VALUES TO $2.95
Cretons, Linens.

Group 6 Samples
MENS
ALL WOOL

VALUES UP TO 51.95

silk

gowns

and

jLong Ugs. No Sleeves, Fleece "j
Lined. All Sizes.

$1-39

49c

rifi

?i:-c dye silk slips — silk pajamas—
silk gowns —

dye

Soiled.]

Better Smocks

Crashea.

med — Pure

All Sizes

WOMENS

VALUES TO 51.49
^
I'i’k Slips, Gowru, Pajamas. Combina1 "p.s
; ure silk —

Satin Slips — tailored and lace trim

-

Gnion Suits

Group 5 Sample's

Group 7 Samples

MENS

'^.c.jn Sv.>cal€rs

Now Is The Time To Lay In A

VALUES TO 79c
l^x'lter grade undies, slightly soiled—

oix:

69c

SAMPLES

Group 4 Samples

'

-

CHILDRENS

SAMPlfS Mr
All Kinds And Colors.
Assorted-Reg 79c Value

Slips. Bloomers, Stepins, SHk Crepe
Stepina, Silk Vesta. Gowns —

All Sim s

CHILDRENS

Allj...-,--

:

Weight Ribbed

Regular 98c Values'

Wool Slfl>-over., Sweaters

J , ^ Group 2 Samples

Group 3 Sample"

Heavy

39c

RegnUr 79e Vnine —
Sizes 22-24-32-34 only

BOOT SOCKS

$2 39

50c
Values

Sheep Lined Coats
Water proof leatherelt
Sheepskins lined
•S4 9S Values

CHILDRENS

pajamas — Volnea to $2.95

HOSE

GOLDE’S Department Store
r-

2-4 Length, Extra Heavy

|
::

=o»»*sea:»sn3i

GOLDE’S’’^
Store

'

1.^

irtac *
ut*k
Inus

Tmrdi»

, THURSDAY,

THE M O

k ,C O IJ N T y i »

'^Eagles Lose To
‘ Tigers, 29 To 24

W»

PAGE FIV^ , .

a cripr'Anisan oi
poab shot.front I town’s great center, bagged a ahoK
the side made the score 13.4. Honon c -pg, Carter gpt a foul to tie tbe
hit a abort one froai tbe side. Hor |____;
score at two all. tbe closeA tbat
ton looped is a fouL Kiser made
(11) Carter TwO lu E H C 0 S D t 6 V S
crip and a foul. iKhmacl scored from Morehead waa to the Tigen nntU
Cooper f6)
. (4) Lesik
undei the basket. Horton added two tbe last two misotea of play. Loak
I- (3) Frwncis
Fmh Uport Tier CaU 32 To points on a tom from tbe aide. Thi broke in to tally a nett crip, and
Centre CoUege defeated Morehead
(6)
Shuey
BmUhrid^ MitMng School
34 lo OiMoia*
half ended with tbe score 28.0 in followed it with a foal
"
a
mp
and
tiuck
game
here
Satnr,
Snbstitntea:
from %ndv Apofe ;
CcBt>«: Smith
8, •»"
I
Thtmer
tbe Eatleu’ favor. Dortsf this time
nl^. the
\
Bariett 3. Moreh-sd .n.Bired
•
ncjd
sold,
with
th.
.cm
ihffS
wl_
every nttempt by the Cubs to »cor»
High winning 14 to t. and tbe
^ *
~
ior High winmiv 38 k 16.^
Monb«M) split ■ dOQbie-beaosr -A-as made on the uutsidv of tbe fou- reven to two, Morehead called time, tbe count being 14 to 13, were tK-vi-r
Lo^
batted
in
a
rebound.
Franeir
*ble
to
catch
the
Colonels.
'
»
i
J
tl*
L
V*L4«w
circie.
with GeorretowB in tbe Tl(«r’a
Tbe Juniors led 18 to 1 at A
i Thursday sTeninf:
Schaffer bit a loi^ one to open made u fouL Hawkins hit a free tom. • Morehead led for tbo first few j IHOrClICad lUgb VlKHlgS half and were..oever m any dangeoi.
fresh winninf the opener 32 t« 21, the second canto.
oais by'Pltz
oy nil | — ,
.
r»
11 •
Ca«HD **• Wfk pdiM mon lav
Lihmael bagged Carter, made aaotbar fouL Carter.F“*ls
: Patrick. Cooper, and Smith, gavej 1 aKC AnOtlier UmbDlDg Br«ck with 8. whi r Holbrook, a.
■•dxthe swstty dreppinc a haart- one. Kiser hit a pivot shot from the
ha n.td th thk. . trip. u„ c.lon.1, . 8 to 7 l.«i whioh '
breaker by a i-oorf of 38 to 24 after fou] circle. UeLaughlin snagged u
Brown, and Hogge toBMd 2 eaeb.
Ison led tbe Sandy Booh team wHB
nahin? a stronr raDy io tbe see. field goal. Amsen got a fonL Uc- Tamer made a fool attempt and <«* ; they held except for a few moments
Morehead High School iMt it- 4 points
when Praneb knotted tbe
end hatf.
Uughiin also tallied on a fool shot. lowed it in a moment with
8 all with a foul goaL
I third eonaecntive game last Friday j The Seniors had iittle trouble iB
ITtc frcahmrn. led by Amien.
I
afternoon,
Haiaeman
winning
37
t..
their
game »nu
and were leading
n» ■ long
lonr one.
one Again
*■’' K»iue was rougti
rough toroognoui
loMiuig 11
ii H
Kiser aitd Ishmael. were poOiac away bead took time. Qnintia rang ap a
Bridges rang op
J for Hme ’
«»• Eigleo. «ad •‘». The Vikings Joat couldn’t click 3 at tbe* half. Cooab Bob LaDghbf
UBti] the second half, Tbe !<corc at other point on a fool.
Morehead asked
II to B at the aa«l 12.^ in tbe gM. Dangbeffc
tha rest period »m 88 to «. The made a free toM. Green made a point bnade a fool ed f« dm*. CmiUs Rtipatnck. May. and SmUhof Veo- ’
as time «H rwomed tre. were forced to leave
leave the
the game
game i
‘*** BoUtaAO ^ gradually waa bM^int na« fvr Breck will
second stansa of thts fracas was not
Morehaad. Uey Ut a fool atLong^|k^Bg S, vad Croath.
. RoaaoB, Eag^a increased their lead. Hayes was hufh 8, Long^
ao OM-rided. The enbe. aided by terapu MbLaugblin aeored. A few The half ended with tbe Eaglm tndl- for four
point man for tbe Vikings with 6 waite
iU an^^brr
and^hrr getflag
getOag 4 aaeb.
ing Grargetown nine points.
forward." received I bad cat
I fou- shots,-out scored Chf seconds later tbe game ended.
t eye wbeo be was tripped in , Tbe Vikings play two games thi? Skaggs wae high for Sandy Hook
Eaglets six potnia
Carter opened the second half with
Tbe Vanity appeared to be stag,
week. They ge to Catiettolnrg for -A-ith 9 ooints.
finf >ia|f.
Practically every man that p:ir gbb. N<it in any part of tbe gamt ' a font shot. Shney also mod* a free
a game Friday night and meet Boyd
Breckinridge
Training
School lost
Carter was high point man for tha
tidpated in this game for the Hore- did they p’ay the brand of bail that ' one. Leslie
short one Jfrom
f(junty High here Saturday after a double header to Mt. Storting
^ ^
” points- PHzpatrick
baad fledglings contributed .. thi they are capable of playing George
at 3 o’clock.
lb.
Tbmr br«l. !,». (or .
,rith 8.-Compboll.
Tuesday night, tbe Juaior? loeing in
•earing. The defensive .play was al- town controlled the tip and the
«»de a fool. lAsk made .cooper and May garner^ 9 api«e!
Coach Mont^mlibe is handicap two oveitlnte perlodn. 14 to 12. and
mort above approach. Oaring the bound three quar*ersI of* the tin-”
^
- ^two free throws. Carter snagged n
Morehead (48)
(27)
Centre ^
a-ehSrt*ge Lf material, only the Seniors 27 to 8. The .Toniort
whole of the game Georgeioun was
Carter, virsulile c-untrr,
___________
r.er, mulled (.-> crip. __
Hawkins
scored on a one hand-: AmtenllD)
P
d,
(1) Davi - eight men being 05ft f practice. He played a bangun game bat tbe
able to get Imt two crip shots, only quently. but
htj:, point man of ' ed"puah-atot. Lush batted in a re- i,hmael (6)
flO) Johns
1twcevet-uf ge«*into the win (Seniors couldn't Vet started and tbe
one of these resulting in a
•he c^enln-. Ji-i-im.- 'iftien poirjis bonsd. Carter collected one and it
(8) Murphy '“I'nw “ s*®"
Bad Troiane were leading them 21 to 4
.^mzro tallied for .VIoreheuJ ui. Fr.„cl,
.od 1^1... TO,
th.
b, ..rtpb, L.J1..
<2) Copeland ’ ‘
eip^ienca.
'' 1% Jumore gCarted eat stxoBG
a fool shot that neatly founu Ui. jnly other rsen that seemed to bi Georgetown called time. Cnrter hit a; s™»rh not (8) Condiff
The Vikings have lort to Looisa. and led B to 0 at the «nd of the Art!
anything. Les
•
•
'’Z>
hoop to open the icoring. Smith .-ank | aWe to
crip. Francis made a foul. Parsley
Substitutes: Morehead; Th^on 5. “® ^
“ RuaeeJL^lS to 3, and
quarter and 9 to 5 at tbe half. Moi»
head was trailing 11 to 10 at th*
er^ of the third period, raudill i>al
PUPPETT show
them in the lead with a goal
iContinued From Page One)
Loekridge sank a foal shot to tk
thrilling Mark Twain centennial eala- the score at the fourth period ended.
Laughlin scored <
The Cagles scored first. Fnincit .0,0. d. U..
oodod
The flm overtime was seorele* ao4
„er betted in u rebound. iHhmaet got making a fool shot. Lnak, George- *sank a crip.
Peed’s two fool shots m the seconB
U.,00 lb.
„o.d 0,
overtime gave tbe gamr to Mt. Sterb
Coach VV, D Scroggins’ fresh- j Temple takes the part of . Boekj | hig
.uc. rar .,ver the Centre Uoies to Thatcher, Edna Mae Oliver is Aunt i -fhe Seniors were not elicking in
the tun., o,
to -7, in a prehmiD. p„!iy_ and marionette? of Kato ! 7K.. first half and Mt. Steriing mad*
of the Kaglet ,-eonng. getting 12 and |
Stop’n Fetebet. and Jackie I - in ,he
quvto ..nd 12 in ;h«
- gun;. >1,1111, ami .Arnzen did most 5?..arles have other rolee.
:.~.rond to lend 21 to 4 at the half,
pom-? respectively.
i
Greta Garbo. Qark Gable. Claud-’ Rreck tightened down m :hr i»st
The frosh took an early lead and i .-tto Colbert. .Mac West, aod Myrna I half and held Mt.
F^ierlim.' u, t
had- the .'u-r,. oa ,cc by the end of f.r.y are included
the raarionettf ' pnints while they were aiaking 4. Pal
the half :hr -Mint being 26 to 13. .cast which orcsenta the smart “Con- inn-- wu® high scorer for Mt Si.-il.Johns ami Condiff were best for -mental Variety .Show” given us an 1
•;-> >i noints, ,,nd Hulhr-k
Centre, gathering 10 and 8 points , added attraction in the evening.
, ; hnrh for Brack -vith .3,

Frosh Win, Varsi^
Lose To Centre 5’s

13,1 Shthh..., Breck Wim Tw», Loses

Notice Sale
■4-

Friday, Jan. Z^f’Sej
* at 10:00 o’clock a m.

?!r2

Will Do
A Million Rolls
At Your Service

I

. On the above date we will offer for sale at pnblic auction to the

10,000 Roll? In Stock

highest and best bidder the follow iag;'

TWO HOUSES and the Out JUST RTCEIVEDJbTpi*™ri; ft
paper Ever Shipper to IVfcrehead
buildings located on the Arthur ALL GENUINE MAYFLOWER WALLPAPER
Hogge Lot in the City of
3-.-v'-r 400 Patterns To Select Fron J
Over 100 Patterns In Stock
MOREHEAD, KY.
Prices Ranging
A \'ari ;d Group Of New
TERM OF SALE: CASH
The successful bidder will be required tdwreck the buildings and
.remove same from the premises within two (2) weeks from
the date of sale.
For further information see W. H. Rice, Snpt. of Buildings and
Grounds,

Design.7 -Nev.'^!Vlo ernistics
Calicos-Piaids - New Til s

From

WASHALBLE PAPERS FOR EVERY ROOM

SPtClALCLfMI^

ODD LOT WALLPAPER
Left Over rrem Last Vest

College

2, 4 and 6 Rolls Of A Kind
Liyirig Room Papers - Kitchen and
Eer'room Papers - Some Oil and
Tile Paper Included
Tied In Bundles of If-Rolls Each
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■WPA Offices At e
Moved To Ashland

Crs7 will be reuined' in'the same
cecity for Elliott CoanCy.

H. Dixon ShnuM advised by ^ B ;
Meredith. District Engineer, W«rk-Progrew AdBiinirtmtion,
Paint'
lilie, Kentucky,
that
Hoi-eheail
,Rratich District Office, WPA, would
be aboli->hcd as of date January t<t
This office to be consolidated and
made a part of Ashland office.
11 j. Shouae will continue hU work
with WPA as First AsaiaUnt ITo.
Officer under Mr. G. .*?. Shnr.
aoB. Project Officer.
Mr Paul Bogardvs to be tranafe
.-ed to Asn and Office as A'sistaat
Aaaignment Officer.
Mias Lucy Day wiH olsa be trans
ferred to' Ashland office aa tjbi^t.
Mr. K. H. O’KHly will be placed
aa Compensation Officer.
Hr. David Nickell is being tmri''.
ferred to Hazard Office as sn aceoentam fur that Branch.
District Office — Mr Fred Cassttj wl I be reUined- as Tool C'erk
far Bowen Coonly, and M* •' '«•

Sam C. Caudill and Herbert Brad-1 SUBJECT: Jesus Prepares For
ley took their places on the Rowan UU Workt Lake 3;£1,22; 4:1-13.
r..un’v Bonp-ii of Education at a meet
GOLDEN TEXT — Thou shait
ing Monday. They were wim ir. worship the Lord thy God and him
by Roy Cornette. connty Superih- „aiy ghalt thou sarva. Lofca 44.
tendent. I. E. Pelfrey was elected
On the wilderness road near the
aininniin and W. W. Hal. viopro- riT«r Jordan, John the Baptist is
dent.
. cai ing men to repenunce and th«
Thelma Allen, M<'rehead. was em baptist of repentance, declaring
ployed IS English teacher
teacher in the coming of the King. One day he sudMorehead School to replace Anna denly points to a man in the crowd
Jane Dny. who resigned to accept and cries. “There is the Lamb of
r. op'sitinn >n Frankfort.
! God that taketH away the sih of thi
Due to lack of funds, only labor, world.’’ He was pointing to Jesus of
<: aims ami teachers salaoes for the N'azareth. This Jesus had come t'
sixth m.^nth were allowed.
John to be baptised as the Initiai ■'
- -----; in the beginning of His minstry of

oGLSATE’S
PERFUMED

10c SOAPS

SUNDAY SCHOOL LtSSON New. From The
WritteB Each Week By Rev. B. H. K
.
Training School
om

SCHOOL BOARD HOLDS
FIRST MEET OF YEAR

--it

i

Howard Hortea ia loaniartBa fiM
grade his iarge black train that ha
built from an Erector aat
The seconiT grade la ptaaniag a

Neville Fincel Resigns,
^
I
As Cen.nns Ovb Head

Ar Hp,

h.ntisin

John

nhie.

OTor.
O'
lU baptism
‘le Reas'*" For F'-'*rtom''*8
; e'aa Jeans would -•ver hava urged
P-r>.
Th. ~iwvlt?ro7 prof NevfB.
‘>°1 fbe great truth that doe. save.

w-H. o-

On Wednesday the aenior claar | paguat on transporUtloa to bo pe*.
.pf life. The firat ten
^
preaented the most unique and out [ seatad neat Friday,
Wednesday Dee. 18 the Jtmf-stin^ in the wUdemev standing chapel program of the year ^
» ««ry bnncry. At this point
I i«™ ..Pd ..PPlppri PPTPil^l ip. iH-PPp', .
-Yi'U are the Son of God:
Dorothy Nath led the funeral pro I Christmaa Party. All recaived ^
yon hava power. Why ihonld yon cession as she was the miniater. Kaye 1 usual lOc'praaanta and a saek^
hunger?
your power
......Hogge.Display
as the funera!
director,byact. * candy. Many turned someraau ts to
changing these rocks into bread."; ed like a kaisy poUtieinn. Jimmy Babb. jet their things back when thsp
There would have been no tin in' and Ralph polbrook were the pall-pl.yed -Heavy Hangi Over T^
having biead.'But it wou.d bearers; and Pauline Butcher, who | Poor Head:’’
have been sinful for Jesus to have: was the chief mourner, cried until
yhe Training School is pt.-«t-w
bsye'i Sstsn. He came to do the j her red bandanna Imnkerehief fad. I
active alumni anociatios.
of f' Katner. He had no right ’ ed all over her face.
' gjjj,,,
^
appoint^
one- any but the Father. So said :
^ quartet composed of Ba ph Hoi chairman to organise it by sendiK
Ma- shall not live by bread bicok, Orville Redwine. Opal Blan- , letter to all the graduates of the
word that pro- ‘ ton. and Marjorie Hawkins sang “Let Training School. Mbw Catlett is the
' .eth -dt ol the mouth of God.” '
Lower Lights B - Du n^iig" a:i l .y,nscr.
^ is not dependent on making -The Worm Song." Virginia Venom
-i-.v --a
oread for His Son to live OB.
Nancy Barbour, Caynene Hollaa,
O d-Fashloned Christinas
1 next temptation approaches and Jean Di lion represented the
parents and friends
of the eyes, or the Training School students who were ,
ur„d of
S.„ S.»n. -T..
««
4;; r«<hod .id n., while the .otww- ^'
, Braue in Murray, Ky.
be king. I wi I givs «PS
«" «*nt
*«P‘ snrf
*n<« wailed
yuu if you will fall down
It wms very arauslBg when Dot' ^ ^ y
LLOYD ADDRESSES
->ywor*hip’me.”'Christ again an- othy Nash told how each teacher had
her funeral oration. ; A S H L A .N D TEACHERS^
with Scripture*, which 1. a good died and
,
.thou .halt worahip The^n^daneed around to view
Dr. A. Y. Lloyd, head of the <M-

■ion at a meeung held Tuesday eve„*in for on'r
jnstifieatio^. H. I
kingdomt''u th«7!»^tot nS
s'agein
t
fling in the
came back t
iBg.
■in were
for. Beptisn declsre:
th r.l temptation appeals to
in written form. this ns notiling else ean.
The
How do I look to
„
.
.
w
.
the pride of life: “How
Viee-preeident Earl
wu read
We may be sure that the Father ^
s,tan takes Jeena up on the
who presided. The
approved of this act. for im he enme .
<uted that Prof. Flneal
^ up' out of the water John the Bap
the profMT ti
M be was
descending
want to be admired; you desire
tiae to the

H. pn»«. pr.,».li« . bw* foi
f. ike
lb' a. dove
d.™ upon the
a. Son
5™ of
« God
™ and
Ud
from Oceven
Heaven said. “This
“Thia ii-•
Tlreriya,
I■

r^r^diodrt w.. d»d» K a. «T woo'd S»1 a bta I «.

notion to accept the rel ation.
**«• *■ present the voice
whldi inatrictod At ■eereterr to in.
^ Father, together with the Son
from lYof. Pineal of the eeeeptenee *»-* the Spirit
,
and to expreaa for the ehib the heartAt thb point Jeaua begina that
b tn earn- ministery whieh b to bring the bap.
felt regret that he wae «

___ ■ v™
- tv
- chief
th.'-Parent Taacber,
Teacher* Aseoctei
Rasca'
You.”
The
tW-Parent
mourner cUmaxed the pnmm by t*®®
Aahlaad. Friday aftaruoem.
J AactoriF- Hia> iaebjeet wea ”Tnteing for CtM.
fninting la the

The Tifth grade gave a German
pky “Dnele Bapreehf. VIrit” and JOHN CILACRT. SlUDfT
t*® Chrirtmaa aonga, -StH»a
Picnntx STAR DOS
Nacht” and “O Tannenbaum.”
John Gibert, idol of rileat yte*
of the
Harold Ho brook virited in
a, world.
wdrld. Jump
J«.p off.
off.
“ Hun“51
dW !.« Ml» of . h.«<
wO beer
bear you up end
and you tington Christmas. Bobby Hogge,
; he angeb wfl
.. .
, ____ .
.o, l, bon. to. Hl a-a.,-~d S^^XIUn^ m
M.,. ; ^ mm. la.. I.
bW,
p„p|,
nceiaim you." Jesna replL ««•*
Harry Crooks vWted In H» funeral wea bald Qaturdw
jhou shah not tempt the Lord Lexmgton daring Christmaa vnen. morning in a private moetaary tl
thy God." Than the deri. left him. ti®".
Beverly HUIa.
Hov we look i ) othan b the Mb
that takes ao much of our time.
i

f!p Nature
To Throw Off a Ba<^ Cold

'‘“”1." •"“^VoJJ’.Tu Hovr’ Calotabs

I But He must be\tetted. No nan
I can take the place of sinful men who Satan.
has not firet proved bimaelf ageinat
Thu Jesu withstands Satan, and
MtlUou have found ia Calotaha a Seeead. CUetnhe are dteeMa la •
. Adam tbe first fell at tenepta- :<:und!< aa one who has aneeesaful met
GiVn h C ll ft P 61
wia thk Adam fkllT Thel^t gin. He u now prepared to baeeme ' amat vatneble aid to the treeteeat Udaayi, peiimUlM the i
-......................
'
r for otbere. Thu w* of eolda. Tbev take c e or twe tab.
.........................................
of eeU tmiaoM freea the sg
eubjeeta Him to Satan’s
nut withstand and' leabt Sataa to Icta tba first ateht and renaat ths Caletahs atrve too doablo purpan
There are
Mr. Can^ u antoer of ^ to maa: through the------------- irder ttet wo may ba toe hatper and. third or fifth night if ueetiad.
e purgative and dtorette, both
monies, eondaeted an amateur hw flaMw tim fcst of the eye^ the pride avioor of otharSb
; How do Cabotobe heto Natan i«Ueh an saadad to lha tosaoiMt
in tbs gymnasBim at tho lognlni
throw off a eoUf First, Catotohs b j®' <«)*■
chapel period. Doe. U. The foBowtog
OBo of the mato thacongh aad da-' Caiotahi an gtota aasMBlMk
psadahia at aE tolstotoal
etopt ■vAbabtoteabbiw*
“Bed
tog toato tor fan toM
Goodna; Tap
udM
Song, rRoR AJew FnHe Mom’
Moanie Cariar. Dertte Batchtasoa.
Reu BamOtoa. EHsahath JenUaa:
Uk^e and Soag, "What’a the Rea
son rm Not Plaasfaig Too?" Chnroj
lette Kartto; taa^, "NotiUag te
For oer “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS.” freen Ky,, U. ^ A^
I^ngh About," Glada Burton;
yrovod Ftoek*. Bloedteeted by toe Staafaad Taho mrttod. aad U ew
MOCK FACULTY *“
actor. ..d diaaeoUfied bM. romovod frd. tho Aaeh. If ym wmA
Mr. Caadm - - .. Harvey TaekMt
Mr. Hogge.......... ... Murvnl BaU
eUek. to.1 B*« ead gvow tote Au hsritoas,, or ftoe toyen, wifa
Mbs Day.........
Ratal McKtauiay
ploaty of typo ood eo or, wo havo toom. Wo hatch White Rocha, WMle
Mia. Crosthweito.......... Irea. HaS
^Wyandotte*. Barred Flymouto Roeha, Shnb Comb Rhode Uaad Rato.
Mrs. Howvd
..■■ Peari Coep«
Sintle Comb WUte Logbore., ohd ol prioo. yoe oaa weB
affeed Hwag.
B
reB afford
Glada Burton wu awnrdod
priM of a 6 pound box of enn^ for
Wo koeo too oowool
•ol ^ meal andara plaat to this part efShg.
pnoantiiv toe best net
State, loeotod ot 281
Water St. “Loqac POR OUR NAME CM
THE BOILOINK." P
ote. gtod-y fer.lifa

Amatenr Hoar b

Su, 3 JdZH May!
Yo’or choice of a
ot brands and odors
'■'■.-.zie's on Soap is
''terling on Stiver

C. L Bishop

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARTX

Thomas & Rankin Hateberv
New Dinner Deal
XJOT a
Deal dlnu- .,
IN new dinner deal U •* !•
Coeittail i .
JoOied Sofmon MM 46c
ore talkinx abooL Time.-:
uttcerUls nowndazs for us
McmIM Fotmlo Poff 164
up all the loooey we
tt and SeMim
Himt ISr
rr 124
ibai doesn't meao by a lone shoi
i andi Batter
B
at leaa w.-lL .All Blockberrr Knilf adtfc
with t
Creon .1--.;
i Coffae
124
1 mu.'
lead
C
caretul plannlag on the part of
the houewire, and there are a approximi
number o( ways In which .ibc is dinner cc
consists of canm-d toodN
doing It
and their prices are more stable
tr she has a mccbaDlcaLl refrig- thop that of fresh foods, they
is all be taken
aa fairly represeotatlvo
t«
Here Are tbe Recipes
Melon aad Grapefruit Cocktail:
bulcl
..................the
halt thecoBlenu
contenuofof- p
ud she ean keep the food she Combine
ipefnill (saving tho
t
hu porehaoed at bargain prices Na 2 eu grapefruit
safe aad swut In her retrigere* other baiif in the refrieoralor
another tneuli, i
tor until it ts eaten up. She can
also buy large tiled cass conutn- watermelon cubea .'i(t^ ono
lug twice as tnoeh food, which canUloupe cube*. .1 'Arranz'
:.h:ii
COM nsuUy only a few ceuM more cocktail
JcHicd
than tbe small ones, and keep
the nnused part in her refrlgcra—
Tbese devices may mean
Cool and add one-half cup orang.'
a aaviug
of more
a
------1
than a doltar
juice and one-half cup canned
• or stity dollars
grapefruit Juice. When it starts
vvar’
to stiffen, add the flaked contents
of one tall ■-an- jalmnn one cup
Planning la Pun
diced celery SM one-tonnh cup
diced sweet plsRlea. Chin in a
r way el
mold. Cnmold and serve on six
la to pla
leavu of lettDcc with six table,
spoons ot' mayonnaise. This
makes suOdeni for six liberal

Get A Real flange
Don’t tar to kMp OD oookhif with • ’Slrnky” old
toahioaed

mnge, hot ceone fa and

son oar g|»4o>dgto

.3

Yo« one Fotw mgo ftiree liiiws a day, 368 days aach
yoar. so haom one that iaJUGHT.

to be ahl- la think
dish JuM iis i.i.t

N . E. Kenhard
- HARDWARE i
flffflEs«Morehead, Ky.‘

;

•• ::
ir. |. i.r..ve.l ,
iia-- ('.Timinc nieim .
j.luai.f di, litian lo

r

other

ns

iilM:..
rsiLriSLrsa

, "

THESE

DOUBLESHINGLES RES!ST
.
THEM ALL
^
Here's an important foof mi
atonefivnd.
e knldng shingle with • tfakk cork I
_
LitnfSULATES to^inat ■onaner beat ^ white cold.
ifort and enttmg foel coats. And yon
aawe money, for Carey Cork Back Sh^lew coat only
about HALF
yon would pay for ordinary ihn«lcB
• Agk 08 about tfam beaotifbl double duty tom
well gladly supply ganqika.apd quota prion.

r.Jorehead Grocery Co.

,

'PP

I

H

Farm ai

A^SuItural NeWs

FARM AND HOME

««U« p4r bBahal. tunaa tha appntK
. ed yield, thnea the adjiutmant core
Plenty of clean water for laying "ce^Mre. The 1987 rate per
bns u cooaidered hi^ imporUDt t« be not icaa than 80 eanU; an.
of rau W Noramber 80,
1936.
An
i. 66 percent w«ur. U heni
Hog Payinente. — In one installd» not hart, rood water before them
<)ient as soon as pdesibla after
«t all timtt they may not eat enough

h
H
H
H

TBE aowAK couMTrn^wb

THURSDAT, JAK. 16, 183$.

W, .../id™. 4,-u.

™J

PAG£SE\'EM
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!-Br eoonty raaetUement :
and with the rafl
: Adminiitoatfoa I for his cqiiihriuiB, and with the rail
m recent reporta. The nperriaon < gently swaying up and down, he
are operating nndor Earl Mayhaw, I fiw to a point He held hu staaee
1 Wadtington St.,' Lexington.. Sy with hie #hole body sttffaning, liftte rtiral resettlement diroctor.
I ed and lowered with the rocking of
The farnter refereed to — one of <
^ crossed the fence and
•everal hnndrwl typical Kentucky fl"»bed a eovey of quail almoatander
cases — lieca in C ark soonty. He
ft 34 years old and has a w^e and

FROM STATE CAPITAL ,.
(Continoed From Page T«yo»
from obtaining the technical job. A
card index on all employes of ^

l&toricalHetie Shorn
At CoBvocatioB Monday

Sute Government, showing Rie edn- S«f
cation and experience of »«..h will
Sabject Of Ynle Uni.
be maintained.

It
be. a oivu :
vcrsMy Release.
An applicant-who has procured a job
will not be assured of retaining it
Administration
year. The 1936 raU wUl he 11.26 per
AdmlnistratJon
IN -------------go
a for any definU time. The system
trance; his sytsoi>w
have m
,a far-away
bead for each hog in the raartei made a crop this year and stayed Took; and over his wb<
will be flexible enough u be work- »" shown sf aiaei__ , ____________
Ona acre is the’ minium which mar base. The Hit rete wfli not be Unr off rdlief. Bis mais accotnpliahiBOBt, th69e comes
eompleta transformathe county supervisor suted. was
ho thkew mr of pntestwr
4ny than t^ 1836 rate. '
Hon. I have had a dog, studihg in
that **he regained his self-respect.'
Division
of
corn
payments
—
Ten1,
.noteu. Ih,
u,, ....
._______
a boggy before me, come to a point
yaar lirs farmer who signs the 1986The farmer himseif ,said:
on gnail beside the
On that vice which State employes rebder to
39 cotton cont^ ; Where 'the bese
respective interests in amigBed core
th uxpayen.
U wm thnbgk thn «t(arte M eta
acerage is not more than five aeres
base and as the conT crops nadtr
pointing) out of the boggy, and eet
Governor Chandler believes chat ^bteiy dapnilUMUl that the
the ^re bate msy l>e taken out
the lesse sre divided on each separ
it on the ground, atill as immobile through -this study of the needs of of tMi ptetbis waa Mda pataW^
of pto^ctSon and the producer will
aiely owned track.' Aa an ahernaas a gUtue.”
Wen d Have Seiierod.
receive adjustment payments on the
varimu departmente’ - great Tba iMiailiaiiil Is plwfM M ata«
tive psetkod, subject to approval of
ecoBomiaa can be effected. The var- -uw* af
^ ^
___ .
•ntire ffvo aouA
Not without a certain amount of I
~
allotment eommlttee, Unant and
i.u.
....
.
landlord may make division sccordMore farmera than every before
ing to hiunber of adjustment acroe
ere taking
I on their pro on each separately owned truck.
ors’ rs
clients, shown in the s
perty this January. With this iisting
Division of Hog t*aymenU — Ten- port.
of ttefa- WnersMp. jthRy vill
;
’
• Warn
ant and stock-share- landlord divide
For instanee, Uke the case of a 86
able to know from year to year
Then the Governor wiH-seeh to rer-aymenCs as they divide hog crop or year old Hopkins County farmer,
Sales of confectionery am’’ choc di.«ib.t. tb. o.pl.,.d Ptrun «. dr. bach attends MEET
whetbor they are “gettiiig ahead” or
proceeda from salas of hogs under who found himself in desperate
■‘falling behiad.”
olate
in
Noer
were
valued
at
to
the
needs
Indicated.
A
de. „
the lease.
[straits during .Ae^ASficession tryofjascuages croup
; ing to make a living for himself;* fiS' ‘»Z3.885.748
V > being used by
----------.wife and five children on a 280^e 886 in flctober and'|22. 117,964 in ....................MMrfifldtlony^wlll give
SAYS MICE DAMAGE
l>r. Emma 0. Bach, head of tec
many itehtncfcy farraen to help car.
November 1934.
MANY FRUIT tREES farm.
i-y dry e«*s and yopng Mock thnoib
from an^r depar^nt workers b«
■partment of fore^vn iangnagm^ at •
“If it had' not been for the R; the wintap. It-ia aot as good as toinTiiHUliLT’elnssi
relnssification.
cotton exported; loninnK
Calling fruit producers attention settlefcent Administration," he re- I’ ^he voaimn
Mthe Madera
zurae hay. especially for cows la
»fe“whfle
the neceasity of protection tree-- lated, “We wou d have suffered on i from Braiil in the first nine months t
mi k, l<ut does fairly well for stock
.
““ y®*** *•» * • P«r cent »n ex- wide registration law is in the makagainst mice at this time of year, the throne qf poverty at the pearly j
cattle.
““ "
gates of.the dole."
i
corresponding 1834 per ir.T. A rt.dr rf th. .Uetton ta, i,
when green feed is scarce, W. W.
under way. The Governer’s reference
ChiistmM holidaya. The mesring
This farmer was described by the j ' •
Clover Leaf Rolls: Pull off
Magill. of the Kentucky College of ‘‘upcrvlsor as “an honest man, at
to the need of stopping abuses of the wu egiahined with the irunp of
Production of iron snd steel it election lawn drew applause to that i the
portions of light dough and
ftwnrhticiii of rrirh
Agriculture says these rodents pro- good moral character and anxious
expected to begin within a short
into mil,balls. Place three balls in.! c^kVJ
Teachers and the Amodatlon af Gw
maintain a good standard for hfcs time in Turkeyra phase of the Tur part of hb message.
more destructive then the
a graaaad anffin tin and brush with '
App.mth,..! of . n„. board
herd
^ T-hi.r., AeiprdiB, U Or.
family,"
kish Fivt-Year Plan.
™]tdd bptUr. S.t P.P I. .
S- •>»“ «»l..
agriculture forecast the removal of
BMomoB OatstewBag Farmer
place and let stand until the rolls |
«>«« persons think mice
What us reported to be the most Eugene Flowers, elected by the oW
A young Jaekaon County -farm
dohbie in siae. Bake 16 to 29 danugga only Jyonng tree« Hagll
“SSi P™d £21!
powerful radio sution in aU South board edriy thb week, as sm«t«,^
made a particularly g
minates in. a hot ovon.
j poi^u out that he has seen mature
.America was recently inaugurated
bis Miperviaor. This man.
in Buenos .Aires.
trees, capable of producing 40 bnah- vears old, with a wife and
"Tt,
'«~h
Or
3.... wh.
th.
To prevent rings, - in cleaning ) el* Qf
pr.b.bly ^ be temor.d .t th. Orrt
^
y„„,,
^
of applM, completely girdled by baby, made a crop tbb year under
Several varieties of poisonous root-: meeting of the new boerd.
spots from clothes, dean from the '
„f cievebad
Be inentioned a 15 acre orirehabilitatwn program of
which have long been known to na
wrong side. Use sparingly of the chard that-had been almost wholly
Resettlement Administratioik
tives of tropical countries and used JAPAN BUYS MORE
cleaning Haid. brush lightly and dry ruined by the pest.
MALE HELP WANTED
,66 acre farm. Thia fa 1 foudd l^im to atopify fish are
• luickly. A blotter or other absor
AhORICAN
STEADY WORK — GOQD PAY
Control of mice is by poisoned with a new lease on life after ^e 1^
ported in commerce i sources for
bent material shoald be used be
RELIABLE MAN WANTED tc
bait made of cruahed oats, stasm nmde his scbednle payment to the Insecticide materials.
neath the spot
That
the
United
States
has
beo®
farmers. No experience needgrain then coated with paraffin. TbLs government on his loan.

..........

I ?

1
.•

J

Business and
Commercial News

treated with strychnine and the
“He i- Eecoming an- outsUnding
SI... ,h. ,„d .f th. ti„t
I “rif- Z"”
*^° -i
I bait ia-best had from the E. S. Bio- farmer and citizen of his commun
i™,..____,
______
- ---------.1 logical Survey, Lafaye^ Ind., ity.” the Supervisor reported.
la-bar, „..d limh.r
and ,.1.____
loi, ahoa- Irerebled m a r.port to th. Lonia>i where it may be purchased in five
CelUfc Grcd Makes Good.
months of 1934, then
round loth for about 15 cents a
•
'ikim* from .China, formerly the chief
j pound. A pound nsually is sufficient
Among the rchal^italion cUenis in < has been a tendency for cumulative
JannnMc „.nniv
.n.
T iCTc of nrehsrd. Simitar K.hta.by ,M. y.a. ™ a ..ll.h. |
- -.11.. ^ -.laUan ..
mnniiy committees. Review, to asbait may be had from <
uniformity, by county
— a 28 yeai o d fi^er j
j
independent! yvars as a result of disturbed con«Tth a wife and one baby m Shelby
Receipts
lotmont eoii}BiiUee. Both appraiaal
have tried for your cough; oiest c
A iqvionful or -o' of the poiMmed County. He made hb crop
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With The New Hats
We Specialize In Permanents
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^ Beauty Shoppe
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‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners

IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY’
and SATURD.AYS.
-^Prices To Meet Competition”
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleinm-r vrur
clothes. Our work is REALLY guarantee-lK
IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners '
John Will Holbrock, Prop.
Olive Hill

' '
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Bdas Haflle Harding who hat
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!
Mm.
Mildred
Silver
for
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mix
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^ When
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